
FruitFruitFruitFruit: 100% Estate Grown, Hawke’ s  Bay, New Zealand Chardonnay VineyardVineyardVineyardVineyard: Single vineyard wine, 100% Mendoza   clone.  planted in 2005, on a  Soil Structure of Type 1 Twyford Gravel ( Gimblett Gravels ) . Ele-vation 30m above sea level. Pruned to 4 cane VSP. All the grapes used for this wine are grown on sustainable viticulture approved sites. Harvest:Harvest:Harvest:Harvest: 2014 was a long vintage, leading to a fantastic autumn for ex-tended ripening. The Chardonnay was harvested in individual batches giving optimum ripeness and flavour. A light cropping year with this sub-block yielding 3.0 tonnes per Acre. Vinification:Vinification:Vinification:Vinification: The grapes were harvested and taken to the winery. The fruit was gently pressed and cold settled overnight. After settling the juice was racked to barrel and inoculated.  Fermentation was conducted cool to retain fruit flavours and lasted ap-proximately 5 weeks. Just prior to completing fermentation the wine was racked off heavy yeast lees and left to settle on light lees. 60% of this wine received  malo-lactic fermentation. After 12 months on light lees the wine was blended, fined, stabilised and Cross Flow Filtered prior to bottling.  Keeping in line with  Moana Park’ s  philosophies  this product has had no animal products used on it. Wood Percentage:Wood Percentage:Wood Percentage:Wood Percentage: 100% barrel fermented in 15% new French barriques. Wine Analysis:Wine Analysis:Wine Analysis:Wine Analysis:    
  Bottling :Bottling :Bottling :Bottling : The wine was bottled on the 14th May 2015. 1020 Dozen were produced. Sensory:  Sensory:  Sensory:  Sensory:      Colour: Colour: Colour: Colour: Straw with a green hue and brilliant clarity. Aroma: Aroma: Aroma: Aroma: Ripe Melon and stone fruit with tropical characters showing Lemon,  lime citrus, spice and mealy notes with integrated oak. 

Analysis Data 
    

Alc. % v/v 14% 
T.A 6.5 g/L 
pH 3.45 
RS g/L < 1 

F SO2 35ppm 

    2014 ESTATE CHARDONNAY 

Shipper Code—19421008980935 Bottle Code—94210089800421 Pack Size—6/750ml Pack Weight—8.08Kg 
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